
CALl FOR TWO REGIMENTS

|l Kebraska's Quota to the Volunteer Army
Finally Announced.C-

OMMUNICATION

.

FROM SECRETARY CF WAR

Kndnnnl fJnnril < > II o MnlillUril nt-
Mnrolti on Tlnir dny , Acciinllnit

. to the I.ntpnl Orilcrn from
WnililiiKton ,

(Continued from First rage. )

grounds were secured anil offered tor the
tumping place. The offer Includes water ,

-'electric light. , and wood frco to the state
as long as the guard remain In camp. It
the concentration ot the troops occur * IIPJC
the otter of the fair grounds will he accepted.

General Mamlorson called upon General
Illarry and discussed the inamier ot muster-
Ing

-
the state troops Into the national ucrvlce.

John Qulnn came down from Omahii thlt
morning with Indorsements asking for au-
thority

¬

to recruit nil Irloh-Amerlcan company
ot Omaha.

Surgeon General U. K. Glffen returned from
Chicago thlf morning , having purchased hoa-
pl.al

-
euppllc * for one regiment with privilege1-

of duplicating the order by wire. The sup
lilies for one .teglment cost 180.

ENTHUSIASM EVERYWHERE.-
COLUMHU3

.

, Neb. , April Z . (Special. )
Comptriy K , Flivt regiment National guard ,
gave a ball at the armory last evening. Cap-
tain Ktllan said last evening that acting
en orders recently received he had Increased
the number of the company to the full limit ,

Ixty-flve men , a number of oew men being
taken In the last few dajs. They confidently
expect to get ordera to move this wcok-

.FAIRMONT
.

, Neb. , April 25. ( Special. )
''About fifteen of Fairmont's young tneri went
to Geneva yesterday nnd enlisted. They
Jeavo today for the frcnt.-

ST.
.

. I'AUI , , Neb. , April 25. (Special. )

The patriotic wplrll ot the citizens ot St.-

IViiil
.

has been In evidence the last few dajc.-
Ao

.

wo had no company of inllltla Home
joung meik have gone to Orel to be sure ot
the chance to go to the front by enlisting
In the company at that place. Patriotic
meetings have been held ID the opera
house arid churctus. A company of volun-
teers

¬

Is now organizing.
GENEVA , Neb. , April 25. (Special. )

Yesterday the ofllcers of company O , Nc-
traska

-
National guard , were busy accepting

eager applicants for their ranks. They are
hourly expecting to leave.-

G'RAND
.

ISLAND. Neb. , April 25. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) The members of company M , Nc-
tiraska National guard , the youngest com-
pany

¬

ki the state , are considerably worked
up this morning over the conditions that
appear to exist In regard to calling the com-
pany

¬

Into tlicservice. . The boys anticipate
that they will lose their organization under
the new order and being the youngc-H com-
pany

¬

In the state will be separated and fillet
in hero and there , and that the guard will
bo made a tall piece to the regular army and
lose Its Identity. They will promptly an-
rf.ver

-
the call to mobilize , but knowing that

the program as outlined docs not meet with
the approval of the dead olllcers In this state
and that with only a small number dropping
out of the Thurston Rifles anl other com-
panies

¬

they will lava their organization en-

tirely
¬

, they will refuse to enllflt as volun-
teers

¬

, though they are willing to go any-

where
¬

the president aaks If they retain their
company organization. Captain Roeder ,
who Is a |,Ciyalclan with a large practice In-

thla city , states that In the event that the
local company docs not go a.i a company ,

he will seek a position on the surgical staff.
FREMONT , Neb. . April 25. ( Special. ) A-

Jargo audience which completely filled the
Congregational church was out last evening
to hear a patriotic sermon by the pastor
Ilev. W. H. Buss. The music was rendered
by a quartet and chorus. The "Star Spangled
Dinner , " "America , " and the "Battle Hymn
cf the Republic" were sung. The Sono of Vet-
erans

¬

attended In a body. Mr. Buss said It
was the Christian duty of this nation to In-

terfere
¬

and give Cuba Its freedom. He eulo-
gized

¬

the lofty , patriotic spirit which was
manifested In the resolutions passed by ccu-
erces

-
, especially thfe last one. Although no

effort has been made to organize a company
hero- the war spirit Is on the Increase am
when the time comes Fremont can easily
recruit a company that will do credit to the

tate.-
PLJAfTTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. . April 25. (Spe-
clal. . ) The city today In resplendent with
evidences of the citizens' patriotism. Busi-
ness

¬
and private houses are decked In the

national colors. H. Guy Livingston , the prln-
clpal spirit In the volunteer movement o-

thla city , Is In consultation with Adjutan
General Barry at Lincoln today , trying to
have the Plattsmouth company mustcrec
into service at once. From forty-live to sixty
men turned out regularly for practice drills
last week and are making good progress
Today Old Glory waves above the Cats
county court house arid on the largo flagstaf
above the 'Hotel Rlley , In which are located
the enlistment headquarters.-

NE.'BKAS.Ktt
.

. CITY , Neb. , April 25. (Spe-
cial

¬

Telegram. ) Company C , Nebraska Na-
tlonal Guard , was given a farewell banque-
by citizens of the city at the Grand Paclfii-
'hotel' this evening. Covers were laid foi-

ofilccrt) and members of the company and a-

numbci of citizens of the city. 125 In all
Hon. John C. Watson , ex-Secretary Morton
and others made appropriate addresses
Judge M. L. Hayward went to Lincoln today
to ask permission of Governor Holcomb to-

ralso another company ot volunteers hero a
the expense ot citizens ot this city.-

WESTON.
.

. Neb. , April 25. (Special. ) Thi
war spirit made itself loudly manifest at till ;

pace! Saturday night In a grand demonstra-
tlon ot fireworks , epecohca and martial mu-

le by the Wcston band. A paper was pre
Rented for volunteers and a large number en-
rolled their names who will begin actlvi
'trilling at once and hold themselves lo readl-
Acea to go at the governor's ca-

ll.f

.

Kn mliler * Cintlierert In.-
HEBRON.

.
. Neb. , April 25. ( Special. ) A

week ago or so an Individual was notlcei
lounging about the streets with apparently
very little aim. This morning he left th
city on the east bound Rock Island train
with the maledictions showering thick am
fast upon him. The cause of all this de-

rlslvo demonstration came about somcthlni
tier this wlae. The Anti-saloon leagu

organized hero In concurrence with cthe
citizens , had employed , through the pollc
office ot Lincoln , this man to come am
gather Information regarding the Inwan
conduct of certain places where promlscou
gambling was generally supposed to be car
rled qn. The men came and being mistake
for some green farm hanl , retired for a pe-
rlod , was Inveigled Into a room where b
was furnished with ample amusement anc
chance for pecuniary reimbursement. H
according to specifications "bit. " But I

later proved that "he was not the only en
who had "bit. " On hid Information Deput1
Sheriff C. E. Lsedom accompanied b
County Attorney W. E. Goodhue. raided th
room In the Odd Fellow's building occuple
by M. A. Scovll and R. A. Hensel. Contrar-
to expectation these men with three friend
were found seated around a table cnjoyln
the less exciting pastime of eating luncb
The officers , however , being armed with war-
rants for all those In the room , they wer
arrested and placed In the county Jail fo
the night. This morning the three gurst
were released , no charge belnj filed agalns
them , as there was nothing to show that an
playing had taken place that evening. Th
regular occupants of the room were taken
before County Judge W. J. Lang , who re
leased them on ball to appear next Thursda-
to answer to four charges of gambling. The
eight more men , who were accused of beta
participants In games at the same place a
different times were brought before th
Judge and In turn bornd over to appear fo
examination the came day-

.I'renrlien
.

Knrenell Sermon.' COLUMBUS. Neb. , Arrll 25. ( Special. )
Rev. Dr. Pnlla. pastor of the First Baptls
church of this city, preached bis fnrewelf sermon to his congregation this evening an-
rcvlgned his pastorate. Ho toe been her
the last four year * and baa dene much t
build up the chunli. His resignation Is-

ctcp toward retiring from the ministry , ac-
tutted partly on account ot his health an
partly because of hkt age. He will go t
Lincoln , wtolch city baa been his home for

.* a, number of yearn and while he may accep-
MI

,i
IK
i occasional call , will not be Actively en-

M v vyl *

thtevoa w rt bu jr thlt w* k im4

number of petty Ifecfts were reported to Iho-
police. . Paul Hoppen's rrsldenco was burg ¬

larized Thursday evening and A number of
articles taken. The tfilevm also left some
articles in htn yard which had been taken
from come other place. They have not been
Identified yet. It Is thought to be home
talent.

The Nebraska Telephone company Is pre-
paring

¬

to build out ot hero and will start
about the 1st of May. Thl.i city Iwn been
the terminus of the territorial linn for the
past fourteen years , nnil has always main-
Mined from seventy to 100 subscribers. The
new line will bo built frun here to Fullcrton
and will establish exchanges at Monroe and
Genoa.

Thrown fro in Iliclr Cnrrnlge.-
ORAFTON

.
, Neb. . April 25. ( Special. )

evening to Mr. anl Mrs. McCalloy were
starting home from town , the bind wheels
and whole back part of their bugfey were car-

led away by a swiftly moving hayrack , and
.hey were thrown violently to the ground.
Fortunately no bones were broken.

Yesterday , Dr. Scheldtwellcr , representing
about $1,000,000 of German oapltal , ad-
dressed

¬

an audience ot farmers on the
plan and scope of the bct sugar Industry
contemplated at this place. He will per-
sonally

¬

supervise the planting of the seedi-
on the experimental fields about eighty
n number. Most farmers now for

the first time what oubsolllng Is. All are
enthuslast'c In the enterprise.-

A
.

c'oss of twenty-five members was or-
ganized

¬

last evening to do ( he work ot the
University Extension association. Officers
ao follows : President , Miss Mary Real ;
vice president. Miss Nellie Steveno ; secre-
tary

¬

, Mies Ida Chase ; treasurer , Emmett
Hennessey ; senior Instructor . M. Efaep-
pard

-
; first assistant. Rev. J. H. Andrcss ,

seccad assistant , Rev. D. Fitzgerald-

.rrpfttril
.

. for Aliened I.nrcenr.F-
REMONT.

.
. Neb. , April 25. ( Special. )

Frank Fuhlrodt was arrested hero Sunday
on the complaint of H. Blumenthl charging
htm with the larceny ot goods from his
etoro on Main street. Mr. Ulumenthal has
twlco lately had considerable quantities ot
goods C'tolen and Saturday morning come
jewelry and clothing was missing. A blood-
hound

¬

from Beatrice was secured and he
went at once to FuhlroJt's home on Clark-
son avenue. The house was searched and a
few omall articles which It Is alleged were
taken from the otore were found there. He-
waa arraigned before I'ollco Judge Coman
this morning and gave ball for bis appear-
ance

¬

Wednesday morning. Fuhlrodt
has been In the employ of Mr. Blumenthal ,

delivering goods for sometime. He has al-

wajs
-

born an excellent refutation herp anil
his amat created much surprise. Ho denied
taking the goods which were missing Sat
urilay morning-

.1'rlNoiipr
.

OAKLAND , Neb. . April 25. ( Special. )
Saturday evening Marshal Hansen received a
telegram from Chief Gallagher of Omaha to
arrest Dave F. Larsen , who was wanted In
that city. Sunday morning Officers Hun
sen and Hopkins drove out to Mrs. Lar-
son's

¬

, mother of Dive Larsen , four miles
west of Oakland , and arrested him. He
was brought to town and Marshal Hansen
dad him In custody all day. At 10 p. m.
Larson asked the marshal to go to the First
National bank corner with him , where his
wife was In a buggy , as ho wanted to bid her
goodbyetille he was talking1 to his wife
the marshal was In conversation with his
brother , several feet away. Suddenly Larson
Jumped Into the buggy and with his wife
drove off on a de-id run. He Is still at large-

.Trlpii

.

the Strychnine Itontc.
WILDER , Neb. , April 25. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Charles Tramba , aged about 60 , com-

mitted
¬

filicide by strychnine this afternoon
on the IJhabata farm , flvo miles northwest ,

which hLj son-in-law , Andrew Snaur , Is ten ¬

ant. Ho went there with the Intention of
doing Injury to his wife , who was staying
there , with whom ho has ba'l trouble. Ho
was prevented from entering , whereupon he
took the poison and afterward jumped Into
the creek to drowu himself , 'but got out.
When found hn was at the foot of a tree with
his belt over a limb , on which It Is surmised
ho Intended to hang himself , had not poison
taken effect. The jury foun'd a verdict ol-

sulcldo by poisoning.

Hold for Trial.
CLAY CENTER. Neb. ,

' April 25. (Special. )
The county court at this place wets the

center of attraction last Saturday. The
crowd was so large that Judge Palmer hail
to occupy the largo district court room In
the preliminary examination of George Pad-
get , a farmer living two miles from here ,

who la charged by his wife with attempting
to poison her by putting strychnine In some
medicine she was taking. The defendanl-
waa bound over to appear la the district
court for trial-

.Trmijpii
.

Commit sm Outrage.D-
ODQE.

.

. Neb. . Aprjl 25. (Special. )

Tramps entered a Meld where the 13-year-old
boy of J. R. Cantlln was harrowing and
removed the lines from hla team and bound
the boy to the harrow after blindfolding
him. They ate the , boy's lunch and left ,
leaving the team hltche* ' to the harrow.
The boy was found (even hours afterward ,

but was unable to speak for an hour. Ho
can Identify the culprits and armed neigh-
bora

-
have been trying to apprehend them

Xo Imlliui
LINCOLN , April 25. ( Special Telegram. )
John G. Maher , court reporter from Cbad-

rcn
-

, Is hero tonight , and In speaking of the
reports of Indian troubles In that part of the
state ho says there la no (oundatlon for the
story. The petitions asking for troops to-

be sent to northwest Nebraska are circu-
lated

¬

by people from mercenary motives , be-

cause
¬

they have goods and stuff they want
to ivell to soldiers. According to Mr. Maher
It U the outbreak of Uiese people* that needs
que'.llng- .

Lincoln I'crnoim
LINCOLN , Neb. , April 25. ( Special. )

Omaha people at the hotels : At the Lin-
dell J. A. Epeneter , Charles P. Manderron
A. W. Scrlbner. R, D. Pollard , George W
Heldrege , C. L. Bouffler , J. C. Tyrrell , W. M

(Bright , A. G. Mlncke. At the Lincoln U. P-

Ullllngs , S. L. Kelley , A. K. Gault , Jamca A-

Brown. .

PrlHoiicrn Kxcnpp.
GENEVA , Neb. , April 25. (Special. ) On

Saturday evening the two men confined In
the city Jail for burglary made their escape
It is believed with outside assistance. They
had dummies placed In their cot? when the
janitor locked up the cells at night. Sheriff
Ogg cflers $50 reward for their capture-

.llulii

.

nt IlloomlUKton.
BLOOMINGTON , Neb. , .April 25. ( Special.
This section has Just received another gooj-

iraln and farmers are busy preparing to plan
their corn. Small grain hoa como out won
dcrfully , and hundreds Ql acres that were
thought to bo almost worthleca arc now a
good stand and four Inches. ' high-

.'Iteport

.

' of Ciintiire.-
LIVERPOOL.

.

. April 25. The Llverpro
agents of the American four-masted shly
Shenandoah Declare there Is rot the slight-
est

¬

evldroco to Justify reports that It has
been captured by Spaniard-

s.Dmmlitrrx

.

of ( lit* 'Revolution Meet.
BOSTON , April 23. For th : first tlm

since Its inception In 1S32 the general sec !

ety of Daughters of the Revolution met In-

IloHton. . Mrs. Henry Sanger Snow , presi
dint of ih * general aoclity , called the meet-
Ing to order today nml iMra. Sarah Hunt
suite resent. made a brief address of wel
com *. The roll call showed HO delegate
pressTit. representing1 nine states.

The report cf the treasurer general , Mrs
Viola Warlncr , showed : Receipts. Including'
balance ?, JG.63S' fxp n es , M.312 ; balances I-
ttreasury. . M22G. The registrar searalHenry Casey, showed that from twenty-iix
states (Ml members have b: n admitted since.-
May.

.
. From Utah nine-been members

noted-

.'MovementN

.

of Ooean VpmielH , Aiirll 23.-

At
.

Llverpol Arrivedorinthlo, frcnn
lloaton.-

At
.

Gibraltar-Sailed Fulda , for New York.
Arrlvrl Aller , from Now York for Naples
unit Ucnou.-

At
.

Havre Arrived La Champagne, fromNfw York.-
At

.
Antwerp Arrived Frle-jlanJ , from N.w

York.-
At

.
Philadelphia Arrived Wncs'and. fromLiverpool.-

At
.

Urtttnen Arrived Saale , from New
York , via Cherbourg.-

At
.

Nit * Yoilt Arrlvcil-La NormanUle ,tt-m

MILLERS BREAK THE RECORD

Ons Scbmelz and His E'qiiminz Win on a
Gold Afternoon.-

WO

.

CRIPPLED TEAMS FACE EACH OTHER

Men from tlic FroEcn Xnrth Find the
Weather Moreto Their Snltlnff-

anil Win with Connltlcr-
iihie

-
Kane.

Minneapolis , S ; Omaha , 4.
Mllnaukw , 16 ; Indianapolis , 8.
Kansas Clty-St. Paul , rain.
C'lumbUH-DctroIt: , rain.
Cleveland. II ; Louisville. 4.
Chicago , 7 ; Cincinnati , 3 ,
St. I,3ulF-PlttslmrB , rain.
Haltlmorp-Hrooklyn , rain.
I'hll.-uMphlu-HoMon , rain.Washington-New York , rain.-

It

.

was too cold , raw and windy yesterday
afternoon either to play ball or to see boll ,

and as a consequence there was a poor
out to watch the Babes drop the first

of the series to the Gus Schmclz's Esqui-
maux

¬

by a score of G to 3 In a poorly played
contest.

The Babes were weakened by the loss of-

who- was not out on account of a
split hand he sustained In Sunday's game ,

but bb Is expected to wander back to first
bag th's afternoon. Fisher took his place
and did fairly well for a man not used to
the position , and troujidcd out hi ? work by
slashing out a single and a twobugger-
lalf the hits the local' aggregation secured.
Icily slumped badly from his first magnifi-
cent

¬

showing and dropped a third of the
dozen chances he had offered. Tne reprcsentaH-
VCB

-
of the land of the midnight sun vied

with the Babes In making errors and the
two teams broke even , together making
enough to trim a Christmas tree. Norton's

R was not as good as the score might
lead one to believe , as he struck out w.ily
three men and gave five bases on lulls , but
the Uabes were not able to land the leather
outside the diamond.

The Babes made one each In the first three
Inning ? , but oil were sscured by the raggcJ
work of the visitors , although a twobagier-
by Chuuncey Uepew In the third brought In-

an earned run. They were shut out until
the eighth , when errors gave them another.

The Millers did not connect until the
third , when a single by Campau , a double
by Letchcr and a ball In Hlckey's slats
netted three. In the fourth a couple of er-

rors
¬

by Holly and a rockdollagcr by the
"count" brought In a couple more , and an-
other

¬

brace was added In the fifth through
a base on balls , a single by Hlckey and a
double by Smith. The only earned run out
of the eight occurred In this liming. The
Ilnal tally was gathered In In the seventh by-
Hlckey's and Parrot's singles and another of-

Holly's yellow ones. Score :

OMAHA.-
AR.

.
. R1BSHSBPOAE.

Griffon , cf
Burnett , If
Roat , ss
Fisher , Ib
Eustace. 3b
MeQnuley , c
Holllnpnvorth. 2b. . .
McKlbben , rf
Hagcrman , p

Totals 36 4 4 0 3 24 11 7

MINNEAPOLIS.-
All.

.

. n.lH.SH.SB.PO.A.E.-
Campau

.

, rf
LC'tcher , If
Hnnnn , 3b
Dlxon. c
Hickjy , Ib 3 1 3 0 0 13 0 1

Parrot , cf .

Smith , 2b
Hall , w
Norton , p

Totals BO 8 10 0 6 27 15

Omaha 111000010-4Minneapolis 00322010 * S-

SUMMARY. .

Runs earned : Omaha , 1 ; .Minneapolis , 2-

.Twobase
.

hits : Fisher , Hickey , Smith ,

HHnna. Double plays : Holllngsworth to
Fisher : Smith to Hall to Hlckey. Basss on
balls : By Hafrcrman. 2 ; by Norton , 5. Basea-
Blven for hitting batter : By Hairerman. lj
Passed balls : Dlxon , 1. Struck out : By-
Haperman , 2 ; by Ncirton , 3. Name of umpire :

Cantlllon.

Other Wentcrn I.eaprac Game * .

INDIANAPOLIS , April 25. Milwaukee
won htT first game nnd the Indianapolis
lost for the first time today. Phillips won
batted out of th ''box and the two young-
sters

¬

substituted could not hold the visit ¬

ors. Attendance; 1000. Score : .

Indianapolis 02301200 tO K

Milwaukee 00402361 1C

Baa * hits : Indianapolis , 13 ; Milwaukee. In.
Errors : IndlanapVU , 4 ; Milwaukee , 1. Bat-
teries

¬
: Indlanapoll ?, Phllllpa and Knlioc ;

Milwaukee , Kntppers , Wetmer, Lynch , Tay-
lor

¬

nnd Spter.
KANSAS CITY , Aiprll 25. The Kansas

Clty-St. Paul game was postponed on ac-
count

¬

of rain.-
COLUMBUS

.
, O. , April 23. The Columbus-

Mltwauk.ee
-

game tvag postponed on account
of rain.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C
Columbus 100.0
Kansas City 100.-
0Indlanaplls 75.0-
St. . Paul 75.0
Milwaukee 25.0
Minneapolis 25.0
Omaha 20.0
Detroit .- 3 0 3 00.0

Games today ! Minneapolis at Omaha ; St.
Paul at Kansas City : Milwaukee at.Indian-
apolis

¬

; Detroit at Columbus.-

GAMES

. >

OF THE .VATIOXAfc LEAGUE-

.Chlcaeo

.

Getit n Ilammerlock on the
HeilH nml I'ullH Out.

CINCINNATI , April 23. The Reds lost to-
day's

¬

gamci after they had gained a com-
fortable

¬

lead In the first half of tha eighth
Inning. The grounds IAXTO bad and the
damp, chilly weather Itcpt the attendance
down to 600. Score :

CINCINNATI. I CHICAGO.
HHOAB.1 U.H.O.A.E

HolllJay. cf 1 2 1 0 0 Kllroy , rf. .
Mcllrlclc , If. 1 1 1 0 0 l.anKC , cf. . . 1220H-
eckler. . Ib. 0 1 7 0 0. Diililen. FS. . 0 112Miller , rf. . . 0 131 l | Kvrrelt. Ib. 0 0 11 o-

Mcl'hee , 2b. 1 1 2 2 2 Itynn. If I 0 3 0-

Corcor'n. . ss 0 0 1 0 ! M'Cor'k , 3t > . 1 0 0 1

. 3b 0 1 3 2 0-

1'eltz
Woods , 2b. . 1102D-
onahue, c 00600 , c. 1 1 s_ 2

Hill , p p. . . 0103fit-

elnf'dt.

M'Karl'd . .00000 _ _ _ _
Totals . . . 1 S 27 10

Totals . . . . 4 7 24 C si
Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 0 0.1 30 4

Chicago 10000 00 6 - 7-

llntteil for Hill ) n th . ninth-
.n.irr.el

.
nms : Cins'nritUI , 1. Two-ba e hits

Mcl'hee. Ilnlll'lny.' HeeUlev , Woods ami llrlm s-

Threebase lilts : Linge. Stolen basn : Dunoliue
Double plays : Mi'.lei to 1'eltz ; Donolme to
Everett. Klrft liase on balls : Ity Hill. 4 : by
IS IZES , 4. Hit by pitched lii'l : lly Hill , 1 ; br
HrlKO , 1. .Struck cut : liy Hill , 4 ; by lirius it
Time : Two hours anil ten mlnutea. Umcl'-s
McUanolU anil O'Uay.

Umpire Wnverw.-
LOUISVILLE.

.

. Ky. . April 23.The Colonels
proved easy prey for Tehran's Indians. The
only feature of the came was AH'Isttuit Um-
pire

¬

'piny , he changing his declsloi
three times In the third Inning. Attend-
ance

¬

, 2CO. Score :

CLEVELAND. I LOUISVIIIT.K.
H.II.O.A.K. It.ll.O.A.B

Durkett. If. . 2 1 0 0 0-

McKean.
F. Clarke , If 0 1 i o-

Hltchey.. FS 1 1 2 1 1 . n. 0 1 2 1

C.illds. :b. . 4 2 2 C 2 Stafford , cf. 1 o 2 o-

WannerWallace , 31) 2 1 3 1

lllike.
, Ib. 0 1 9 2

. rf. . . 12000M-
cAleer.

Nance , rf. . . 0121. cf. 0 o 1 0 0 Smith , 2b. . .
Teheau. Ib , 0 1 14 1 lcl'Rman.| 3b 0 0 0-

O'Connor , c. 0 0 4 1 0 Dexter , c. . . 1081Young , p. . . 10150 Dowllnc. p. 1 1 0 2

Totals . . . .11 10 27 15 6 Totals . . . .4 62713
Cleveland 1 lilyUlsville 0310.9 0000Wiener out for Interference.-

KurneU
.

runs : Cleveland , 3. Stolen bap*
Chllds. Two-bare hit : Illake. struck out : I
YOUIIK , 3 ; t y Dowllli ? . 2. KlrM bate on hall
Off Dowllng , 4 ; off Yountr , 1. Doub'.e piny
O'C'nnor to Child * . Hit by pitched ball : Smith
Wild | dtci: : Young , fasted ball : Dexter. Ifton bat i : Cleveland , 5 ; I.ouUvllle , 8. Time ;
Two hours and thirty minutes. Umpires ;

Swxrtwonil and Wood.
OniiieN-

BALTIMORE. . April 25-Tho Baltimore-
Brooklyn ball game was prevented by we
Kround.s-

.PHILADELPHIA.
.

. April 23.The Phllade-
lplilaUottcn game wns poatfone ;! on accoun-
of viet erounds.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. April 25. The Washlns-
tunNew

-
York game cchcdulcd for today

was [pontnorveil Cn nceount of ruin.
ST. LOUIS , April 23. Them -was no same

today on account of rain ; double game to-

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.
. Won. Lost. Per Ct. jI

I Baltimore G 5 1 83.3I

[ Chicago 6 t I 83.3
I

Cleveland , 7 6 2 71.4
Cincinnati , C 4 2 Cfi.7

hlladelphla 6 4 J 66.7
Irooklyn 6 3jf 3 50.-
0toston 7 fcr 4 419-
'Ittsburir 7 3 4 42.9

Washington t R % o it4 3.1.3-
NPW York 7 ? . 5 MS-
xnllnvlll * 9 Z.i 7.7 222-

St. . Louis S V i
4 W 0-

a.nmcs today : Plttsbtirp 'fUi. 8t. Louis ;
Cleveland nt Ixjulsvlllc : Chleattb'nt Cincin-
nati

¬

; Boston nt Philadelphia $ Itf6oklyn nt
Baltimore ; New YorU nt Wusnlnon.-

fllini
) ( .

* Thin Afternpoii.
The Millers and the Babes 11.1 ; corns to-

rcther
-

a ?ccoml time thl afternoon nnd-
Unnaser Fisher says he Is dub.a.-whllc Gus

Schmclz Is wllllns to filve him nn'argument.
With warmer wenther n muohrbrtter K-ime
mill occur nnd frcm the loolfa-crf the two
eain. < below a cloKo one ougtyt | p re ult :

')maha. Position , i , Unniapolls.
yens fy..first biis . . . , v.il ( , . Hlckey
IollnjRworth! . .fccond base. . . . . . . . . . Smith

RiiHtace third bus ? . . . . . . . ( . . . Hnnna-
Roat

-

short stop Hill
Iturnett loft lUld Smith
3rlffen . .v center field. . . , , Parrot
Lawler right field Campau-

or Hdfrerman ,
McCnulcy . .catcher. , . , , , . . Dlxon
Daub pitcher McNtllly-

or Flslier.-

HVI2XTS

.

OX T1IK ) TRACKS-

.enxoii

.

Oponn III Xcw A'ork ivltli n-

iniiil( .ttti'inliint't * .
NEW YORK. April 25. This was the open-

In
-

? day of ther racing season In New York ,

the Aqueduct track belntc the scene of ths-
sport. . The day was anything- but pleasant ,

but a good crolA'd watched the harecs drat?
through the Htlcky Kround. Results :

First race , five furlonga : TaxuneB oe won ,

Arablnn second. Zanone third. Time : 1:61.:
Second race , four nnd cne-hnlf furlonmt :

I'wice won , Chemesette second , Crown third.
Time : 0KM: ,

Third racek five nnd one-half furlongs :
Arntoma. won , 1'rlnco Auklnnd second. No-
time. .

Fourth race , about reven lurlongs : The
Manxman won , Don't Care second , Ta-
bcurette

-
third. Time : l:2l: ! 3-5 ,

Fifth race , mile and forty yards , selllnt ; :
Hen Ronalds won. King T second , LcBacro-
third. . Time : 1.V: ) >4.

Sixth race , four nnd one-half furlonss-
stlllnc : Clap Trap won , Bessie. Taylor sec ¬

ond. Ninety Cents third. Time : lKi.:

SAN FRANCISCO. April 23. The wfathsr-
n s clear nnd the track fast at IngleuiJe-
today. . Results :

First race , half mile : Modwen.i won. Ann
Pace second , Crosnnollnc third. Time :
OMO& .

Second race , selllnK , s'vpn furlongs : Hor-
mnnlta

-
wen , William O'B sicond , Lucky

Star third. Tlmt. . : l:29H.:

Third race , purse , mile nnd nn eighth :

Won't Dance won , OJtler Jo ? second , Ber-
nardlllo

-
tftlrd. Time : 1:0VJ.:

Fourth race , hurles , tinirfi ; . mile nnd a
sixteenth : Tortonl i on , Te-xnrknnn second ,

porge I'nlmer thlnl. Time : 2:02': '. .

''Fifth race. Feven furlonga. .piirwe : OdrH On
won , Don Luis second , Daisy F third. Time :

2fl.

Sixth race , ommllp , purse : La Goleta won ,

Thi > Ace second , The Dragon third. Time :
::42W.
CINCINNATI , April 2The track nt-

Nowpcrt wni lll floppy today nnd mud
larks again held full sway. Attendance ,

ovi r 30CO. Results :

iFlrst race , onti mile nnd fifty yard ?, sell-
Ing

-
: Holy Land won , Frank Jnulurt second ,

Annlo Taylor third. Time : 1JVM.:

Second race , four nnd one-lm''f furlongs :

Duke of Uade-n won , Hc-llobas second ,

Clinch third. Time : 0.%" S .

Third race , inllo nnd n sixteenth , fflllng :

Par-on won , A. II CwcconJ , Royal Choice
third. Tim. ; : 1S3M.:

Fourth race , four nnd one-half furlongs ,
slllnrj : Bnnnlo rxon. DoMy Regent second.
Protect third. Time : 0:38V4.:

Fifth race , six furlong ?, srJHng : Lonettn
won , Lufra. second , Ella Tenznnce third1.
Time : l:18'i.:

Sixth race , mil ; nnd a sixteenth , selling :
Rpy del Mnr won , Per > Dlxon second ,

Swordsman third. Tinw : 1 : ."3V-
5MEMPHIS.

-
. Tonn. , April K. The talent

received n severe drubbing'at today's races ,

not a favorite winning. Th ; trac' : Uns fast
and attendance large. Results :

First race- , six ifurlongs. celling : Liureate
won , Trombone second , Mill Stream third.
Time : 1:1G: }$ .

Second race , four ''furlongs , 2-venr-olds ,

maidens : Pnrto'r Bruce- won , Be True sec ¬

ond. Chlmura third. Time : , .0riOK-: .

Third race , snvcn furlongsr'Crockett won ,

Tom Collins second , Daclcn' ' third. Time :
30 . '
''Fourth race , one mile , Turnvereln liamll

cap : Fervor wen. Remp , J. A. Gray
third. Tims : 1:43.:

Fifth racev six1 fuT'onKSfiolllnet M Lone
won , Rey Salazar second-it jKh Noon third.-
Time.

.

. : 1:15: % . ' .
Sixth race , one and a sixteenth mlbs , sell-

Ing : Tony Honlg won. Be n WnddfJl second ,

Henrlca third. Time ; 1:51U.-

O.

: .

. II. S. Win * n fi'nme.
The Omaha. High School bast* ball team

Its first victory of thp season yester-
day by defeating Curtis' Colts by a score
of 6 to 2 In a seven-Inning gam } . The c3n-
stant

-
practice ! of thi3 High' ' wfiool lads was

visible In their tenm olay nnd the iuappy
game they played. The. battery work cf
Tracy and Davlson was excellent , the for-
nvir

-
holding the hits to on ?

" and Davl ¬

son forcing the1 opposing bass runners to
hug their bases. The Colt * vrtre'weak In
team -work. Owing to the fitrong wind the
batting -was held down to rlnsle hits. The
school boys showed uip strongly with the
stick. Captain Knight expressed himself as-
uell Fatlsticdj with , the Uam. The score by
Innings :

Colts 000000 a2-
O. . H. S 100311 0-6

Batteries : Colts , Curtis and Morlarlty ;

Oma'ha' High School. Tracy and Davlson-

.IIICIIMIT

.

'.VXD HOUSE.-

'An

.

IIIInolN Clmrnctor PantcnH Hliu-
Nilf

-
to a Plow mill Turn * Up Soil.

Congressman Robert R. Hltt , chairman ol

the house committee on foreign affairs
and who represents the Ninth Illinois dh-

trlc
-

, oceasloraly receives , a letter from a
queer pld constituent who resides on an
Island in the Mississippi river. The land
Is In Illinois , reports the Plttsburg Prcs
though it la cut oft from the mainland by a
slough which the swift current has cut
through the , soil of Jo Davless county.

This old man , now In his 73d year , has
resided on the Island twenty-seven years
He Is a hermit of the most eccentric charac-
ter

¬

, living entirely alone and away from
sight or sound of any other human being
He la completely isolated , his rude hut being
hidden In a network of willow brush and wlM
grape vines. His hut cannot be reached
without the aid of a beat and a guide , who
must find his way through a maze of sloughs
which wind around In a thousand acres o-

lowlands. . The old man la disturbed only by
high water , which has three times Invadet
his abode and washed him off the laMnd-
.He

.

would like to have Mr. Hltt Induce Uncle
Sam to build a cMm across tde lowland to
protect his little farm on the Island.

The old man Is named Gottlieb Leltsof-
He was born In the province of Pomeranla-
.PniEsli

.
, seventy-three years ago. Ho comes

from a family of warriors. Two of bis sons
distinguished themrclvcs in the war with
Austria in 186G , and again In the Franco-
Prussian conflict In 1S70. Ho says be lias
written his congressman that If any help
Is needed to whip the dons ho will emerge
from his home in Jtie brueh and take a
willing hand. > ' "

LeltEOf cooks , eitn ondislecps In a little
room ten feet square. It.bj a part of a hut
which he has built with JUs own Innds. Ho
has a flock of chickens , a .cow and two caw.-
He

.

farms the land without , the aid of man-
or beast. He has constructed a queer plow
after fih own odd Ideas. J.Ujla made from the
forked branch of a tree. Tlio forks serve as
handles and thills. To ih& butt U bolted
an old Iron p'ow share. , ,The odd feature
about the contrivance [3 that the share
points backward. The . Red Prussian har-j
nesses his own body and hitches himself
to Ifoh plow. His h.-irne a.flts ovfr hU * back
and around his waist.He'couples onto the
sba-e by means of a wrj( reahlng from his
harness. Then he stanila"br.lwc.en the thills ,
with wih! he Mke 9 hold V'lth hla hands.-
He

.

walks b-ickvnrd lUfo. . horse In Its
breeching. The shore lajjes bold In the
soft soil and plows a furrow four Inches'-
deep. . This Is all that ls"ce'essary In such
rich land.

In this manner he has broken up manyi-
acres. . He raises enough stuff to support
him and keep his stock. His taxes are1
always promptly paid. In his old age he-
perfonrn all kinds of hard work without
experiencing any deleterious results. He
lakrn i turn at hunting and (Milng , la a
good shot and a lucky angler-

.HiiinorN

.

from th > HiuinUli Klrrt.-
NBW

.
YORK. April 25.xnotice was

posted on the bulletin baard of the Mari-
time

¬

exchange today announcing that the
Spanish battleship Pelayo and three torpedo
boat* were on their way to the North At-
Untie coast. The authority for the state-
meat cot glvea.

ORGANIZE AN ARMY CORPS

Trcops at Camp Thomas Are Put Through
vo.ution8 of War.

BUSY SCENES AT ; PARK

Culoncl llntcn of the Socoiul Infntitrr-
In AiMlitnril to the Com-

mand
¬

of the Second

OHICKAMAUOA NATIONUT * PARK. Oa. ,

April 25. Organization of the troops of the
United States regular army at Chlckamauga
Into an army corps has practically hcen de-

cided
¬

upon. No general order has been Is-

sued
¬

to this effect , nor will such an orJer-
bo Issued uotll such dlmo as the various
regiments of Infantry and 'the artillery ,

njjv en their way to the park , arc actually
encamped here.

The corps ''will ba made up of two divisions
of cavalry of three regiments each , a gen-

eral
¬

order for -the formation of which was
Issued Saturday by Major General 'Ilrookej
two divisions of lu fan try of four regiments
each , and ten batteries of artillery , to bo-

fonnei Into a regiment.-
It

.

Is qulto probable that other regiments
which have been telegraphed for , but which
have not yet been hearJ from , will arrive
hero within the next day or two , possibly
enough to form another dlvlsku.

Art It stands now the cavalry (MvlsUn Is-

as follows : Colonel A. K. Arnold , KIrst
cavalry , commanding ; First brlg-ade , com-
posed

¬

of the First cavalry , Second cavalry
anJ Tenth cavalry ; Second brigade , Colonel
S. S. Sumner commanding , composed of the
Third cavalry , Sixth cavalry ai il iNluth cav-
alry.

¬

.

All the Infantry reg-lmcn's! which will be
embraced In the First brigade of Infa-.Hry
are already ou the ground and In camp. This
brigade will bo made up of the Seventh ,

Eighth , Twelfth and Twenty-filth Infantry
regiments , and wtlll be placed lu command
of Coknel Andrew Durt of the Twenty-fifth
( colored ) , a veteran of the civil war nnd
the hero of man ) ) a hard fought Indian
campaign.

The Second Inftwtry brigade will be com-
posed

¬

vt thu F.lnjt , Secon'J , l-lxtecnth and
Twenty-fourth regiments. Of these the
Twenty-fourth ( colored ) and Seccivl are the
only ones actually on the grouad , the latter
arriving latti tonight. IJlli the First and
Sixteenth have been heard from , however ,
and will be here by tomorrow 'night. Colon ; !

J. C. Hates of the Second Inf'OMtry' will be
given this command. Who the Infantry di-
vision

¬

comman'.er wJll bo Jias not yet been
decided upon.-

Of
.

the ten batteries of artillery which It-
Is known will rendezvous at Chlckamauga
seven are actually here. The other three
batteries , It Ia expected , will have arrived
before another twenty-fiur hours elapse.-

HA5MDOL.PHI
.

AWTILLBRY.
The artillery will be placed In command

of Colonel 'Randolph , who Is cxpccteJ to ar-
rive

¬

in a day or so. By Wednesday , It Is
thought , the frmal order for the formatlcn-
of the brigades and divisions will have beeu-
Issued. .

The troops In camp at' Chlckamauga were
augmented today by the arrival of the Sec-
ond

¬

regiment Infantry from Forts Kcogh ,

Harrls on and Yates , 409 men and twenty-two
officers , In command of Colonel Hunt. This
regiment did not arrive until after dark ,

and In consequence spent the night In the
cars In the railroad yards. They will be
moved out to the park In the morning.

Another colored cavalry regiment alto ar-
rived

¬

, the Tenth , from Forts As&lntbolnc and
Keogh , In command of Colonel Guy V. Henry.
Part of this regiment arrived lust night.-
It

.

was assigned a camping place In the open
field southeast of Snodgra&s hill.

Troops A and F of the First cavalry from
Fort Huachuca. A. T. , were switched to the
park during the afternoon , and were put In
camp with the rest of that regiment in the
Brook Held west of Lafayette road.

*Battery B of the Fourth artillery , from
Jackson Barracks-La. , ninetymen , In com-
rrdnd

-
of Captain

' Anderson , which arrived
lost night , came out over the government
road to the park , and went Into camp In Mc-
B

-
phald Meld , near the north entrance of the

park , where all the artillery la stationed.
Captain W. A. Glaesford , chief signal off-

icer
¬

of the Department of the Colorado ,
brought In a party of sixteen signal men
today from Denver. With the party were
Signal Sergeants William Bessell acid J. B-

.iMcKughlln.
.

. Sergeants Kennedy , Bradley ,
Grlffln , Young , Loner and other members of
the flgnal corps are aluo under orders to-
report. . It is expected the signal detach-
ment

¬

will embrace about thirty men by to-
morrow.

¬

. Nearly all the men are equipped
with' bicycles.

Skirmish drills of many of the cavalry and
Infantry regiments were Indulged In today.
The broken nature of the grounds In the
patk , the hills , densely covered with woods ,
and In places filled with underbrush , the
luvlnee , and wide stretches of cleared spaces ,
make them Ideal for drilling , and the men
from now on will get plenty of It.

Oa of It-* most Interesting was a dis-
mounted

¬

drill of cavalry advancing as sklr-
mUhers

-
, leading their horsofl. This was

done In Kelly field and the woods along the
west side of the road.

Around the base of Lyttlo hill and up on
the southern slope oivered with trees and
underbrush there wan sklrmteb drilling by
Infantry, firing and advancing.

FUN WITH A COYOTE.-
A

.

rather laughable Incident occurred In
Ibo encampment of the Twenty-fifth In ¬

fantry during the afternoon. While the regi-
mental

¬

band was playing In front of Colonel
Burl's headquarters , a pet coyote , brought
from the wflds of Montana by esme of the
troopers , got loose , and coyotellke began
foraging at once.

Suddenly It spied a dog , one of the ordi-
nary

¬

yellow cur breed , and In on Instant
there was a commotln. With mouth wide
open , enarllng and showing Its teeth , the
coyote made for the dog , wtio In turn made
for the band , and a beautiful mlx-up fol ¬

lowed. Before the coyote could be captured
and the dog kicked vigorously , four of the
musicians had been upset and much bad
language spilled.

Colonel Sheridan , Major Brooke's adjutant
general , today moved his headquarters to
the park. This wai the first time In thirty-
five years that ho had been on the battle-
field

¬

, am' fcr an hour or two he wandered
around seeking out familiar spots. By a
strange coincidence , the place where his
camp Is situated Li In amoat! Identically
the spot where as a member of the staff of
his brother , the late General Phil Sheridan ,
he was located during the battle of Chhkan-
sauga.

-
.

*

"It's an Interesting fpot , " cald the griz-
zled

¬

old veteran , turning to a group of re-
porters

¬

, "but I tell you , boja , It's a good
deal more Interesting now than It waa then
b a gcod deal. There word 1,700 men killed
out of my brother's dlvlnlon around here. "

MINISTER "SUC ! RESTS A TRADE.

Capture PlilllpiilneN and
Thoiii for WfNt Inilln iHlniulM ,

BANGKOK , April 25. The United States
minuter here, Mr. John Barrett , In an In-

tcrvlew
-

| today , eald : "It Is of the greatest
!
i Importance that the United States eliouM

take the Philippine Islands. Their value
la not realized at home. They are richer
and larger them Cuba and In the* hands of a-

utiong power would be the key to the far
res' and to the Asiatic Pacific. The United
States could either hold them for commer.'

, cUI or strategic reasons , or negotiate with
Great Britain to exchange them fov the

| Iitter'a West Indian colonies , or elae surren-
der them to other powers for reciprocal aj-
vantages-

.Wnr

.

Slilim I.fiiVf lloiiir KOIINT.
HONG KONG. April 25. T jo United States

cruisers Ol >impla and Baltimore have left
this port. It Is said that Commodore Dewey
and the United States consul , William K-

..Hunt
.

. , protested that It was not nerwaary
ito leave as they had not been notified by the
UnUed Stated government of the declaration
of war ,

CuuK'rmiiuait AVauti a L'oniiiilniilan.-
UVBRPOOL.

.

. April. 25. The Liverpool
man J. D. Campbell of MoLeaoiboro , lit..

h d n Interview with Governor Tanner to-

day
¬

and tendered too service* of a full
volunteer regiment. 'Mr. Campbell says he
will resign as congressman AS i oo.i a* the
orvlcrs of his regiment are accepted. Con-

gressman
¬

Campbell's regiment Is full to
overflowing , twelve companies of 100 men
each. CongrcBimnn Campbell w assured
that ho would be among the first called
after the national guard-

.IIUIIUIHUS

.

UKSKUIIATK HA1WATII.

Take AdvanlnKP of a Knmllj'n lti-
xrnre

-
to llrcnk In nml JUnl. .

Burglars the premises of Kd
Peterson , Fifteenth and Harney streets , Sun-
day

-
afternoon , and secured about $$100 worth

of money and valuable ? , fllie family wus ab-

sent for several hours and the robbers np-

parcutly
-

took the afternoon for the search.
About 2 p. m , Mr. Pctcidon 'did his wife

started for drive , and the former noticed
two strangers wntrhlng hs! departure. He-
tli In I'd he has seen the men bcforo loitering
about hla saloon at Fifteenth Mid Hnrney
streets , and believes them to bo tiird char¬

acters. When Mr. Peterson rotur'ird homo
at D p. m. the hoiuo bore evidences of a
thorough search. Drawers and closets had
been emptied on the floor In the usual laah-
Ion , and pictures and furniture wore ills-
turbed.

-

. A quantity of rare coins , ut which
Mr. Peterson has qulto a collection , was cur-
ried

¬

away , together with a gold watch and
about $25 in money. The suspected iiientro
under observation and their arrest will j'ob-)

ably follow.
Last night H. U. Coleman , a compositor ,

was robbed In the same fashion at his room ,

405 South Fourteenth street. He had left
his room unlocked while he ventured to the
Uith room at the end of the hall. Upon hu!
return ho saw a ncgta rapidly descending
the stulrs and found that his room had been
thoroughly searched. The robber had made
good use of Coleman's short absence and se-

cured
¬

a gold watch , $5 In money and a quan-
tity

¬

of wearing apparel.

War on SiiaiilarilM.-
K.

.
. F. Tnylor was placed In jail last nlsht

for making nn undue exhibition of patriot-
ism

¬

nt Twenty-fourth nnd Cumins streets.-
Ue

.

was passing the corner named , when he-
met u man of dusky complexion who pro-
claimed

¬

that he was a Spaniard. "I hull
from Spain , " pnld the man , "and I'm proud
of It.1 Without furtiier words Taylor
threw off his coat and started In to demon-
strate

¬

that the stranger was of an Improper
nationality. He was rapidly cuttingt'ne
better of his opponent , when n policeman
Intervened nnd tok Taylor to the station.
The Spaniard , by an evil chance , got owny-

.Sunn

.

- ( Mil .Story.
Charles Plmlser , or Henderson , In. , and

J. O. Kelley of Council Illuffs worked and
earned $10 nnd arrived In the city yester-
day

¬

with the money In their possession. The
amount so'n passed Into tine custody of
two colored women whom the lowans met
on the street. Tnc men were quite mirp
they could Identify their acquaintances and
Georgia Taylor and Nellie Hrown nnd were
were later arrested and charged with the
offense.

FORECAST FOIl TODAY'S WKATIIUII.

Fair nml Warmer' , .lcroniianlc l by
Southerly AVInilH-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. April 23.Forecast for
Tuesday :

For Nebraska , South Dakota nnd lown
Fair and warmer ; southerly winds.

For Missouri Fair Tuesday ; warmer ;

northerly winds.
For Kansas Fair nnd warmer ; westerly ,

shifting to Houtherly winds.
For Wyoming Fair ; southwesterly wind-

s.Ioral
.

Iti-i-onl.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA , April 2. . Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

and rainfall compared with the
corresponding da } of the last three years :

IMS. 1S97. 1S9C. 1K5.)

Maximum temperature . . . 57 78 S3 SI
Minimum temperature . . . . 40 62 f i 5-
CAvt'raKo' temperature 52 Cl 09 CS

Rainfall 01 .00 .00 .00
Record of temperature and precipitation ai

Omaha for this day nnd since March 1. 1S97 :
Normal for the day 5G
Deficiency for the day 4
Accumulated excess flnco March 1 11-
6Nirmnl rainfall for thj day 12 Inch
Deficiency for the day 11 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 3.51 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 32 inch
Excess correstVg period 1S97 1.79 inches

corrcpp'g period 1S96 20 Inch
Uciiurt * from Stutintm nt H p. in-

.Seventyfifth
.

Meridian time.-

TATIONS

.

5 | s

AND STATE OF c
WEATHER.-

Omnha

.

, ] 511 C7 | .00
North riatte , clear
Salt Lnke city , clear
Cheyenne , clear
Hapld City , partly cloudy.
Huron , partly cloudy
Chicago , cloudy
WllllBton. clear
St. Louis , cloudy
St. Paul , - lenr-
Davenport , mining
Helena , partly clDudy
ICinnaa City , clear. . . . .
Havre , portly cloudy. .
lllFmarcK , cloudy
Qqlvetton , clear to-

T Indlcstes trace of precipitation.-
L.

.
. A. WELdll , Local Forecast OfH-

clal.KINGSFORD'S

.

'
SILVER GLOSS

STARCH
Unsurpassed for fine Linens

Muslins and Laces.

WIFE'S

AWFUL ECZEMA
Torture was so Intense Husband

Thought She Could Not
Live Twelve Hours.

Doctors Within Reach Could Not
Even Relieve. No Sleep

For Seven Days.

Tried CUTICURA REMEDIES.
Asleep after First Application.

Cured Well and Hearty.-

I

.

desire to Inform you whatCUTlctTiiA (oint-
ment

¬
) and CiniciniA SOAI have done for iny

wife. 8ho was In the most liorrltilo condition
of any human bolng , from Hut most torturing
of skin diseases , Kczema. Hho could neither
alt down or lie. down , her torture was 90 In-
tense.

¬

. 1 tried nil the doctors that I could
reach , but ho pot i that 1 firmly t
that he would dledwlthlu hours
If 1 hud not l eentuvl! cil of (JuticriiA HU-
Mluitin

-
nml got them. A tiavcllln man on-

scelns her condition told me what to get ,
and you may liollcvo that I lost no ttmo In
getting them. ( Ircatly to my surprise , mv-
vlta trtnt to tlerii In lint lionrt njltr the jlrit-

n ; ; nii , nlthough she had not tltnt forttetn , nor I inynelf either. 1 fnlhrnrd uu
the trc.-umcnt. nnd lice limn of t'utlettrii
( ointment ) nml one fal-e of Cultfura iHlHieiivrkconiplfttlithe inn aluoluttlicnrrtl. .
and It well and hearty to-day. If this Matt *
incut will do.um nr nu > lndv else any coed ,
tiso It. U Is str.ilchtfnrts.uiid I ran Kick 1111

all 1 have faid by llfly wllnosses. 1 ran' t thank
CtiTicitiiA UKMKDIK.S eiunigh , for 1 thoiipht
one time that 1 should to Imry my wife ,
and 1 was never so happy and glail.as when
I saw that dcadlv , tlcrv red brcln to leave.
Tel ) . CO , 18J3. C. 1)) . liOXE , Clurkcs Illc , O-

.CfTircit
.

Rminits ippttl tolhoit hn hire llong mil hnprlriily fmm toMutlni; . dlifftirhij human ,
willi lou or hilr , enl who hove lotl fillh In doctori.
mcJ'clnti , n,1 > ll ( Mniti humin. Ertry hope , c rjtilKcHlionnnVtnfiltylhtm.hu beta mor lli > n ful-
flllnl.

-
Thdrtuccfririificlttillliewondtriml ipprortl-

of I'hyilrlini fjrilllir with th nurvtlloui curt , dull*ifTiCinl by them. __ __
PoM thronthKut the world , I'omn t vo AXD CntM.Comll "le Prvin . ll (on.
as"How to Cure Ih. Wont Eeitnn ," mailed rr-

co.'Health

.

' is WealtdD-

R. . E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

> THE ORIGINAL , ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS ,
Is sold under positive Written MiiBrnntee ,
bjrauthorized ncpnta only, to euro Wonk Memory ,
Uizzinros. WnkcfiilneBB , Fits , Hysteria , Quick-
n383

-
, NiRht Losses , Kvil Dreams , | ack of Conll-

ilonce
-

, Nervousness , Lassitude , nil Drains , Youth-
ful

¬

Errors , or Excosaivo UHO of Tobacco , Opium ,
nr liquor , which leads to Misery , Consumption ,
Insanity and Death. At otoro or by moil , $1 a
box ; six for J5 ; with written Kitarnnteo toeuro or refund money. Hniuplo pnck-ago , containing five days 'treatment , with full
instructions , 25 cents. Ono earnplo only Eold to
each parson. At atoro or by mail.

- - - -** *Rod Label Special
Extra Strength.

For Impotency , Losg
I'onor , Lost Mnnhood ,
Htorility or Harrenness. }

fl n box ; oiz for S5 withjfc-
X'ivrlttcn KuaranterCf )
tocuriln30dny8. Atutoro-

.Mycrn

.

Dillon nrutr Co. , S. G. Corn **
Kltli nnd I'arnnin Sin. , Oiiiiilui , Xob.

Two Weeks''

Treatment

FREE
To All

TIIKV Alti'J O-
LDSPECIALISTS

In th * treatment of s.1-

1Cbronic , Nervous and Private Disease !ad all WEAKNESSES IICUand DisoRiinns op MCR-
CtUirh. . all Dlsearts ot the No e , T.'iroiit , Chs** .

Btomsch. Liver , Jilood , Skin and Kldnty Dli>
Uits , Lost Mtnhood. Hydroc l . Vsricocsts ,
Oonorrhw , Oleote , Syphilis. Stricture. PIlM , Fis¬
tula, and Rectal Ulcers Dlabctts Bilfhfi Dl-
as

>
* ound. Cull on or Hddress with stamp totFrt* Book and New Methods.

Treatment br BInll , Consultation fre *>

Omalia Medical and Surgical Institute
RM * V 11714 North ilth B-

b.T

.

Alaska
Cold Fields

by now EMl'IKR LINE a.OOO ton steamer*"Ohio. " "I'cnusTlvanlu , " "Illinois ," "ludluna. "
"ConenmiiRh. " gpcclnlly tilted with sU'am heat,electric llRlits and all modern Improvements.

SEATTLE TO ST. MICHAEL.
appointed to sail about Juuc 1522. ?J : July 132U. 27.
Thete largo ocean tteamcrs , to well known In thetraiisatlantlfl bntlnrss. In connection with our own
fleet of lit Pi w VeMeU for the Yukon Itlrrrtrnnio , furnl li by far the tinst route to lluwiauCity and all other Yukon Jtlver points." ALL WATER ROUTE. "

nE.MKMHKH that thl> line pnablci pabsengcrs to
reach tbo heart of the Gold Fields without endur*
ink-the Hardships , oxiwsuro. serero toll and danger
to llfo and property encountered on the Overlandroutes. Apply to

EMPIRE TRANSPORTATION CO , ,
07 First Avc. , HEATTf.K. WARI1. . art*

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COMPANY , '

J4l I.n MMllv Ntrrrt. CIIICAUU.-
w

.
their *cents in the United States or Canada.

It's our daily thought to win trade-

.It's

.

our constant study to make the best
garments for the least money-

.Nicoll's

.

stores are consiricnouB in nearly
every principal city in the United States. A
half hundred stores requires a tremendous
stock. The cloth makers of the world offer us
flattering inducements to get our trade. We-
in turn offer them to you. Any wonder that
we do the largest tailoring business ?

Yes ! You eee the same prices elsewhere , but they 1 ava-
a decidedly different meaning when Nicoll' name is along-
side.

-
. The name is a guarantee for best tailoring.-

We
.

mean to be generous with you. If we cannot pleasa
you in every detail we won't take .your money.

All garments made in Omaha by Omaha tailors.

TROUSERS , $4 to 12. SUITS, $15 to $50
SPRING OVERCOATS , $15 to 40.

209 and 211 S. 15th St - - - Karbach Block


